Shield of
Faith
“Take Up the Shield of Faith” – Paul

Sunday May 26, 2019
If anyone causes one of these little ones — those who believe in me — to stumble, it would be better for them to have a large
millstone hung around their neck and to be drowned in the depths of the sea. — Matthew 18:6

Killary Clinton

Part of what saved me during my political career was serving as the leader of a ministry, not a political party. As a
younger man, with a growing family, I chose to pay more heed to the will of Republicans than Democrats. But,
being the leader of a century old Christian institution created a buffer between my soul and the demonic will
of Republicans. I never jumped into the Republican mud puddle with both feet. I just sort of played around the
edges … especially when it came to national politics. When Bill Clinton defeated Bush Sr. after his first term I
checked out of national politics entirely. Did the same thing while Obama served out his eight years. Why? I went
with the practical political instincts I’d developed in the activist/lobbying trenches in Maine. I decided there wasn’t
anything I could do about it. I remained focused on doing everything I could to slow down, or stop, Big Gay. As it
turned out, somewhere along the line there, I started following my namesake — Michael — and realized that spiritual warfare is about fighting spiritual forces, not worldly ones. I doubled down against the spirit of sodomy and
Jezebel … to hell with the politics. And that’s where I am today — moreso than ever. Jezebel is an Old Testament
character who we dare not lose sight of. Her narrative is playing out before our eyes — right now. Her husband,
Ahab, was weak. She controlled him. The men of the West are now thoroughly under the spell of a Jezebel spirit.
It is everywhere you look. Men have been retreating from reality and responsibility for over two centuries. The
leadership vacuum in the institutions of the West was filled by Satan’s tricks. That’s always the way of it. Read the
Bible. A cycle plays out over and over. Creation, sin and, lastly, redemption. God always redeems His people, but
not necessarily their system of government. He always creates something good out of chaos. Satan is the author of
confusion, of chaos. This is still his world. Satan is always, always manipulating everything he can to bring
death to God’s creation — especially those made in God’s image, people. There are demonic Jezebels everywhere you turn. That’s because Christians haven’t confronted them. King Jehu confronted Jezebel. She had just
prettied herself with makeup and was standing in a window surrounded by her EUNUCHS. He shouted at the window, “Who is on my side? Who?” The eunuchs threw her out the window to her death. The emasculated eunuchs
of the West must rise up and respond properly to the King’s question. Are you on the side of Jesus? If so, dear
Christian, it’s long past time to end some political careers. Equal Justice demands we start with Killary Clinton and
Governor Janet Kills. Join me.

The Indict Killary Impeach Jezebel Janet Kills Crusade is launching now. You Coming? If Not Now —
When? Call me. I can’t make it any easier than that. My mobile phone even. 1-207-956-0819.
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